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^BAIfMATLANTIC RTIAH NHIP CO.
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.

The steam imp LIVER

POOL, 1160 ton* burthen

and 468 horse power, R. J.

Fatkeh, R. N., commander,
m appointei' to sail a* follow* :

Fti»n Hew York. From Liverytol-
18th May. 90th April.
tith July. 13th June.

44th August. 1st August.
IfMh October. September.
14th December. UHh November.

Kare tt Liverpool, thirty five guinea* ($103 33) in the aft,
¦nil thirty guineas ( $144) in the Tore saloon, including wines
ted all stores. No second class passengers taken. Children
under 18 and servants halfprice.
An experienced surgeon accompanies this ship.
For passage or freight, apply personally or by letter to
a!8 ABM. DELL St CO. Agents, 117 Firiton st., N. Yv

¦k CP"* 1% ROim UNI FOR ALB.ANj.-j-
y Direct, without Landing. Passengers'wfll

find this the most convenient arangement, as

thuy will not be molested by the lauding; «r receiving passen-
f*>rs by the way; their baggage being also more secured, as

baggage room will be locked oil leaving the wharf, and net opened
until the arrival of the boat at Albany.
The new and fast sailing Steamboat ROCHESTER, Cajit.

St. J'jhn, leaves the Pier between the foot ef Cortlaud and Li¬
berty streets, on Tueesday afternoon, Sep'ember 17th, at
five o'clock

For passage or freight apply to the Captain on board, or to
CROOKE k FOWKS, comer of West and Libert) streets,
.r to P. C. SCHULTZ, at the office ou the wharf.

All goods, freight, bank bills, specie, or ether property taken
rr shipped on board of this boat, muit be at the risk of the own¬
ers thereof. *3.

PEOPLE'S LINE FOR ALBANY^.
'Landing at the usual lindings The new and
elegant steamboat UT1C A, Capt Truesdrll,

w.M leave th« steamboat pier, foot of Liberty tt-eet, this
afienruion Tuesday, September, 19th at & o'clock.

For freight or passage, apply te ((ROOK k FOWKES, oor-
ter of Wwt and Liberty streets; PETER C. SCHULTZ, at
the office, or the Captain on board.

N.B.. All g mxW, freight, baggage, bank bills, specie, or any
other kind oi property, taken only at the risk of the owner*

thereof. my97-7m
SOUTHERN DAILY MAIL LINE lor
Norfolk Charleston, 8. C., Petersburg, and
Richmond. The steamboats ALABAMA.

. JlNTUCKY and JEWESS, all boats ofsneed and accomtno-
a - ti.«n, will commence running daily on the first April, between

Baltimore Norfolk, and Portsmouth, leaving the lower end o

Spear's wharf every afternoon at 3 o'clock, or immediately af-
t*r the arrival of the cars from Philadelphia, and will arrive
next morniug at Portsmouth in time for the cars for Wilming
too, and thence steamboat* to Charleston. Returning will leave
Portsmouth every day after the cars arrive from the South, and
reach Baltimore u*it morning ia time for the cars for Phila
delphia.

These boats ran in connection with the well known stewm
packets Georgia and Soath Carolina which leave Norfolk
eTer> Saturday for Charleston, giving travellers a choice. They
niso run in connection with the James River boats to Peters¬
burg andSichmond. Strangers are iuformed (old travellers
Know) tnlT this is the cheapest and most comfortable route for
southern travellers as there are no changes from cars, steam-
Mat*, and stages ik the dead ef night, as on the Wasinnrton
route. The cuoi[>any therefore hope the travelling part of the
community will patronise them, in giving equal facilities and
stferior comfort.
Parage and fsre to Norfolk, $8. JOHN W. BROWN,
mM-tf Agent.

EXCURSION to Shrewsbury, Longbranch
an-! Ocean Honse, on Suuday August 4th.
.The Steamboat Saratoga, Capt. Wilcot

will leave the foot of Caual street at 8 o'clock, foot of Liberty
street at half past 8 and Battery at 9 b 'clock. Returning will
leave Red Bank at S o'clock P. M.

This Etcursimi will give persons an opportunity to drive
Uid bathe at the Oceau House and return early in the evening.
Passage each way, cenU. jelfl 3m

^ THE STEAMBOAT WASHINGTON
iiaviug discontinued ruuning between New
York and All>an>. will resume her regular

trips between New York and Newburg en Mouday the l'J#i
instant, leavMSg New York every M inlay and Thursday alter-
Loon, at 6 o'clock, and Newburg every Tuesday and Friday
afternoon at sit o'clock, touching at the intermediate landings
to receive UglM frnght and passengers.

N. B.. All freight, baggage, bank bills, or specie mast be at
tkr risk of the owners, unless a bill of lading is given therefor
or the roods he entered on the books of the boat.
mC CRAWKOKD. MARTIN 1 CO.

BOSTON k NEW YORK EXPBK.88 PACKAGE CAR.
NeO«« to Merchants and all Business Men.

WILLIAM F HAkNDEN. having made ar¬

rangements with the New York and Boston
Transportation, ami Stomngton and Providence
Rail Road Companies, will run a car through

. from Boston to N ^ ork,aud vice versa, via Ston-
¦bgion Rati Road, with the Mail Train, Daily, for the trans-

r< rtat»on of Specie, small packages of Goods, and bundles of
all kinds. Paeaages sent by this Line will be delivered early
< l the following morning, at any part of the city, free of
e*<arg*. A responsible agent will accompany the car. for Die

i . rpc.se of purchasing goods, and collecting drafts, notes and
(.ills , and « ill transact any other busiuees, that may be en¬

trusted to his eharge.
Packages for Salem. Lowell, Andever, and Worcester. Ms.;

f, rt-mi nth ami Cooeerd. N. H.t Gtrdiner, Augusta. Portland,
and Bangor. Ms , will b« forwartkd immediately on their arri¬

val iti Boston. 9
All Packages must be sent lo Office, No. 9 Wall street, New

Ytrk.
aarsaaacM.

George Bond h Sons, )
Bryant. Sturgis k Co., |
JoAa E. Thajer It Broth. Bo|TMNathan Hale, Es^.
J. W Clark It «o. JB. B M»maey,
John T. Smrth k Co. i
R. H.Wia*low, > Niw Yom.
Jan|es W. Hale, )
V B AM package* and bjnules must be marked to his car*.

Wm. F. Harnden is alone re»|«>n«iMe for the l--ss or injary
t4 su\ articles or property committed to his esre; nor is any
risk assumed by, or can any be attached to the Boston and New
York Transportation Company in whssr steamers hs* i rate Is
to be transported, in respect te it, or its contents, at an) time.
lyltMm

FOR PEEKSKILL, VERPLANK8
POINT. ORAS8Y POIXT. SING SING,
TARRYToWN.DOBBS FKRRY.HAS-

T1NMS AND YONKERS..The new and .pl-udid ileamboat
ROIC1URIO, C«ft 0. Hayvaod, win lwv« Mm foot «f H«.k-
maon *treet, (eit above Barclay.) every morning. ( Friday* ei-

repted,) at 7 iterating at the « >1d Slate Pri*«n wharf
each way. Returning, will leave l"k«kill at I o'rlerk.

Break faai and Dinner on board.
T. .. In order to afford pMMenrrr* more lime to *peml in lh«

oifferent plnee*. the Ko*ciu*ko will leave Perkikfll at 9oVloek,
ffor thi* trip only.)

fvt |hr aaccommydilioc of p***e»|cr*, »he will mafee a trip
i n Friday, leavtag a* abort.
For (Wther information, impure of HAWKINS k WIL¬

LIAMSON. No. *7 We*t «trret, where lockage*. fre^t. (Ki
win be wiling far ft* Ww>. fyj-y

O. W. TILLOU.
Stock, B*wa»o*it, Oolu **» Silver

EXCHANGE BROKER,
Na M Wall *treet, fourth door below the New Eichange,

Nfw Yon*.
Hncurrrnt money di*c»untrd at the lowed rate*.

BOUGHT AND lOLU, CMlen money, Southern money,
WaaUrn money, Northern money. Borer ign«. Doubloon*.

Mapoteoa*, Ten Thaler Piece*. American Gold, Guinea*, Du-
rata, SpaMch Dollar*. Metiean Dollar*. Half Dollar*, Bank of
England Nole*. alio Gold ind Hi'vi r on the following State*
nod Dnanimomt.

I'nited State* Hamburg
Auftnan Domintem Genoa
B«»«rii Hanover
Berne Holland
Brnail Malta
Bninewwk MetieO
Cologne V <|d< *
I -vltiaibM Milan
Denmark Neibarlaad
F.nal India Tarma
England f ledmotit
France F'oland
Frank for? (id the Main Totngal
Genevn Pru<*ia
Rome Ru*aia
" fer *»««ny
Skflr Spate
Sweden * witter'and
Treve* Turkey
T warany Venice
Wbttnlier|k Znrlch. an 91.1 m*

I-I. M \i f)R ANT TO FEMALES.

MADAME AUGUSTINI, from Tana. inform* the Indief
of New Ynrk lhal *he I.m arrived in thi* eity wher*

.he intend* to follow her prof. irion a* a Fkmalr Pmtiici*i*
an* in that capacity nffet* her nerviee*, with the falleat con-
tdence nf bring able to give entire *ati«faetioa, having ttudied
under *ee*rtU of tbe mo*l di*tingtii*hed profeeaor* of fan*
Madam* A.** addreea i* 410 Broadway, two door* fraai Caaal
.Ireet. Attendance from 9 Iclack a.*-, t II 7 pa.
N.I .The noor can receive advic* rrmtu between ike boar*

of 10 and 1 9 each day «61b'Im.

REGULAR MAIL LINE FOR BOS¬
TON, Daily, (Sundays excepted, 1 »t 6 P. .M.*
'from Battery Place, Pier No. 1, North Ri¬

ver, via Stoniugtoa, Ntwport and Prcvidrnce.
" Massachusetts. Capt. Comstock
" Rhode lslaud, Capt. Thayer.
" Narragausett, Capt. Child.
" Providenoc, Capt. Woolsey,
" Lexington. Capt. Vanderhilt

One of the above Boats will leave New York daily, except
Sunday.

Passengers on the arrival of the Stesmtr* M Stooington.
may take the Raid Road Curs and proceed with the mail imme¬
diately to Providanre or Boston, or may continue in the steam¬
er, via Newport, and take the rail road cars at Pro\idence for
Boston.
The steamer Providence Capt. Woolsey, will leave this

afternoon, Monday, 16th at 5 o'clock, from Pier No. I, f r
Providence, via Stouuigtou and Newport, and the Lexing-
ton, Capt.Vauderbilt, at the same time, from Pter No. 1 for
Providence direct.

Passengers, ot their arrival at Providence, can take the regu¬
lar Rail Roac . ars for Boston. aug29
7 r^». ^ NEW 1TORK, NEW <ARK.E ELVILLE
C AND ACQUACKANONK.-Ou and after

Sept. 17th, the Steamboat Pas* tic will run
between New York and Newark in connection with the Steam¬
er Olive Branch at Newark, which boat will be in readiness
on the arrival of the Passaic to carry passengers and freight to
Belville and Acquackanonk, snd leaves as follows, vis.

Foot of Barclay »t. New York, Centre wharf Newark,
Ik o'clock A. M.
1 4 P. M.

10 o'clock A. M.
4 P. M.
On Sunday the passengers will leave"
Sty o'clock A. M, | 7} o'clock A. M.
4 P.M. a P M.

Fair lo Newark 18J, Belville 3A and Acquackanonk 311; all
kinds of freight taken on reasonable terms. au39

PACKETS FOR HAVRE.SECOND LINE.

The ships of this line will continue their departure from
New York on the 1st. and will tail from Ha\re on the 34th
of each month, during the year, thus:
From New York. From Havre.
1st January ) Ship UTIC A, ( 44th !¦ tbruury
i.» vi . ( /.. i i d n-ii ' oj.k i
1st January ) Ship uTICA, ( 34th t thruan
1st May £ Capt. J. B. Pell, v 24th June
1st September ) ( 34th October

ilI
1st February j Ship CHAS. CARROLL, ( 34th March
1st June / Capt. W. Lee, ^ 24t'n Jisly
1st October ) ( 34th Novemb'r
1st March ) Ship ERIE, i 24th April
1st July > Capt. E. Funk, 24th August
1st November ) ( 24th December
1st April 1 Ship BALTIMORE, I 24th May
1st August > Capt. Jas. Fuuck, 24th September
1st December ) f 34th Janaarv

'l'ii' accominod itinns of these Ships are not surpassed, com¬

bining all that may be required for comfort. The price of
cabiu passage is MOO Passengers will be supplied with e\ery
leuiiisite with the exception of wines and liquors.
Goods intended for these vessels will be forwarded by the

subtrrioer, free from any other thau the expenses actually
incurred on them. For freight «r passacc, apply to

BOYtt it HINCKEN, Agents,
(13-v No. 9 Tontine Building

FOR NEW ORLEANS.To sail on the 1st Octotxr.
.The well known firs' class Coppered and Cupper¦®®®*fa«tened Packet Ship STAR, Captain S E. Glover,

will sail as ah >vr. For freight or passage, having very so-

perior accommodations, and te- rns moderate, applv to Capt.
Glover, on hoard, at Pine street Wharf, or at the office, coruor
of Pine and South streets. . sl4.

FOR MOBILE.To sail on the 1st of October
.The first class, fast sailing, coppered and copper
asteued packs t ship NEVA, Capt. Buuker, will sail

as a'liove. Her accommodations for cubia and steerage pas¬
sengers are such a« to ensure her a preference. Persons intend¬
ing to embark should embrace this very favorable opportunity,by making immediate application on board, at the foot uf
Pine street, or to RAWSON fc McMURRAY,

sl3 corner of Pine and South sts.

PASSAGE FOR NEW ORLEANS 8c NAT-
CHEZ To sail on the 30th Sept Passengers to be
landed at either places The first class coppered and

copper fastenei packet ship A MBASSADOR, Capt. Hall, bur¬
then 659 ions, will sail as above. ILr accommodations for ca¬
bin and «teerage passenger* are very superior, and terms mode¬
rate; those intending to embark should make immediate appli¬
cation ou board, at pier No 13 east side Old slip, E K, or lo

RAWSON fc. McMURRAY.
*epl3 comer ef Piue and South st

FOR SAVANNAH.Brig Line..The -It-pant tir."
cl»s* fast sailing brig MADISON, Capt. Feudal,
will positively clear as above her regular day. For

cabin or steerage passage, havuig elcgan! accomodations. apple
<>B to.irJ, loot of Maiden lane, or lo

RAWSON k MeMURRAY,
*13 roroer of Pine ami South *t*.

MOBILE PACKET, CITY LINE. Goea to the
Wharf. The rl> gaut ftit .ailing regular packet brigBfimmfm MOBILE. ("apt. Jainss Hart, having the greatest

part of her care,.. a a J going on board, will be dispatch¬
ed without delay For cabin or stserag' passage, having
elegant *c< »min<>datioDs. apply on board, between Tine <1. and
Murray'* wharf, or lo RAWSON tc McMUKRAY,
(13 comer of Piae and South it*.

WAN i'LD A good Schooner, of a light draught of
wa'er and of from 80 to 100 tone bur then, to proceed
to the South and load for return lo a port in the

TietaUjofNew York. Apply to BOYD k HINCKEN,
.12Sty No. 9 Tontine Buiiding.

FOR LIVERPOOL.New Line Regular Packet of
iftth September. The elegegant Packet Ship <k(ri>
<lan. Captain A. F. De I'tystiT, oflOOO tout burthen,

will tail a* above. For freight or passage ,having accommoda¬
tions uucqualh d for splendor or roailort, apt'1* on board at
Orleans Wi arf foot of Wall strt-t or to r.. R COLLINS
k Co. .Ml South street. au37
The Packet Ship Oarrick, Captain E Palmer, wil succed the

Skeridaa, and sail on the 26lh October au37

ONE PRICE HAT STORE.
NEW FASHION- BROWN k ( O H .new .tyle of

JfK H tti ar» now ready for aale at the low fised price of (3.
They surpas* in be auty any ever otfered Co the same

price. comi>iaioe the requisite qualities of the more costly ;
.ifhtnet*, durability and lustre. The great number of hale
wTiioh they aell , and for eath only, enables them to furnish an
article superior to those usually sold at the same prire. The
paMic are invited lo etamino andj ndge their merits at Baow*

h Co'*., wholesale and retail warehouse. 1 78 Chatham, corner
of Mott-street. New York s!3-3m'

M CARLTON HOUSE, BROADWAY, TO LET.
Thi* Hotel, situated on the highest giotitx and iu the
most faabtonable part of Broadway; corner of Leonard

street, and eitendiag to lienson street, liy ita location end ar¬

rangement it m well calculated for the accommodation of fam-
iltea. The private parlors have from nr to three bed rooms
attached. There art over 100 h-d r<wms with ire place*. The
dining room is 30 feet by SO feet, Conner ting with an office,
kitchen and pantiies en the same toor. The rooking appara-
tua is fully equal to any in this eountr/. There are large ram
w.«t»r cisterns, and a w»l' of good wat«r witii force pimp, by
which water may be eoave,ed to each story, with all oUm r ar¬

rangements and fiitures required in the establishment* of the
kiud For term*, inquire of JOSHUA WALKER, South
Sharp street, Baltimore ; or at No. 112. Liberty street, New

York an. 27 -tf.

DYSPEPSIA AND IND1SOESTION.. Sherman* Dm-
ner Lotesges are the only effoetua' remedy for these too

prevalent romplatnta. Reports are made dailj of curee effect*
ed through (hem, when every other remedy failed.
MRS. JONES. OF ROCHESTER, while in thi* eity laat

June, was indue*) to try a boa, alihough the had given up all
hopes of ever finding any relief. She had suffered from Dys
r«J»tie for nearly four yeart, and at time* so bad a* to feel
life a burthen, not being able to eat any thing without suffering
severely for two or three hours afterwards She *»* *o reduced
in flesh, and so we«k ahe rostld enly move about with great difl-
cutty. She ta now well, ner Sesh has returned, and she i* a*

hearty and hloomiuc as in her youthful days. Threo boxes of
Sherman'* Dinner Loteagos have done it. If thee will rare

such rasee, what will they not cure 7
MR. SPENCER from New London. Corn., a printer bjr

trade, viaited thia city to consult some of our .elabrated physi¬
cians. He bad been severely afflwled or oeer two years wflh
Bysprpaia. Drs Smith, Rogers aud otiers eihausted their
skill without effeot. At last he tried the Dinner Loteages, and
i* now well. Yoa that are tufferiag from Dyepepeia need not
despair, hut go at once to the Medicated Lotengc Warehouse,
It* Nassau st. and get a ho* ofSHKRHAN S DIMS F.R I.O
'/. f' V F.S an.l he rured

OCf To THE PUBLIC..We Mil thf special attention of
the public to ne inducement* held out by Svi.v»i«t** ll Ce
IAS Broadway fori nvesting in real estate, sitaated ia New Or
lc\na. Notwithstanding the attempta made by the ptosis Davk

H lie of the Journal of Cotnmeree, we have good rfseas foi
knowing that the affair ia question poasesses the entire con*
denceof the community.and we recommend thoae peraoos wh<
have any doahta, to call on Sylvestar k Co. who are desirou*
of giving the most full and perfect satisfaction in reply lo am

laqairie* made. el7 '

f|iO LITERARY MEN OR CAPITALISTS I ai.y
X per*on having a *mall sum of moaey at ki* com¬

mand, a most eligible opportunity presents itself for entering
iato eo-partnership in a flr«t rate periodical work, now in
coarse of snacessfuJ progress and of high literary character
The amount required would be about f»© p»r month } and as

the work possesses peceliar advantages ia it* literary resources,
it offers eorreapoading inducement* for *afe aad profitable ia-

vestmeat
Pleaae apply immediately, ky letter, addreeaed X. Y. throsigh

the Park post oflee. tile

CARTER AND THORF,
Book, Job and ( uinlorar Printers,

Ne. 56, ExcAange Tiuce.
BOOKS, Pamphlet* < ards, Circulars, Handbill*, Cata¬

logues, ,iixl e very description of Mercantile, Law or No¬
tarial Blanks, executed ou the moil moderate term*.

Meiiri. Curler and Thorp return thank* lor the very liberal
patronage hitherto extended to them, and would respecllullyinform the public, that at their type, pre»se*, Str. are entirely
¦vrw. and or the most approved style, they eutertaiu hut little
doubt of giving satisfaction to all who may eutrust them with
order*.

{tt^ Be particular, No. 58 Exchange Dace. s6-lm*

COUGHS, COUGHS,
COUGHS.

HOL'SANDS will sutler from severe Cough*, Cold#. Sic.
X caught during the heavy rain yesterda* , and mniiv Will
And an uii imely grave from comnmptlou arising from slight or
severe colds, uule** they report to a timely use of some sure ind
certain mediciue. None ran be better than ^HERMAN'S
COUGH LOXENGEfc. They are the only medicine that
never fail*. Read the following case and be convinced. It is
only one among hundreds. Do not delay, but get a box at
t»uce :.

REMARKABLE CURE OF CONSUMPTION .Mr.
Thompson, I'rom New London, went last fall to the South on
iceount of his health. It w as recommended as the only chance
for him to prolong his life, as he was thought to be in the last
.tage of .onsumption. After spending the winter there, he re¬
turned somewhat better, hut about a nnsnth since his svi.ijtnms
necame greatly aggravated, so that he was not expectid to live
from day to day. A friend of hi* in the city had heard so much
<Hnut the cures performed by Sherman** Cough Lozenge*, he
purchased and seut him a bos, which gave him great relief aftsr
the ftrtt dose, and hcfole he had taken the second box, he wa*
*bl«+*i Attend to hi* butir.oM. This add* another to the huti-
drsda, thousands, Uitl %re living wiUie**e» that Sherman'*
Caugh Lozenge* will er..« consumption. Wholesale and retail,
it 106 Nassau *t., one door abssve Ann. aul7

BUCKLIN S PATENT RAILWAY t OOKING STOVE.
A* the season is approaching for housekeepers to supply

themselves with this usefU and nrcessiry article, their atten¬
tion i* (olicited, befi r»- purchasing, to the Railway Store, a»

heiug altogether the best in the market for the purposes of
cooking. Hundred* have beentold in this city within the la*t
12 month*, and in evety instance as far as known, have given
perfect satisfaction.
Also for tale, the " Grtat Western" Cooking Stove, for

ship*, sleam boat* and hotels. It i* now exhibiting at the Me¬
chanics' Fair, Castle Gardtn. L. FIELD,

s6-lin* 231 Water street.

DrTaMOS G. HULL'S OKFIi E 4 VESEV STREET.
Exclusively devoted to the cure ol Hernia, and Prolapsusof the Uteris*. An experieneed Surgeon, a graduate of the

University of thi« State, in constant attendance.
This estahlishui' nt, favorably known in this city for more

than SO year*, is patrouised by the medical faculty, to whose
good opinions it* highly »ucce*sful career is solely attributable.
Pamph lets, explaiutug the SL'PPORTER to be had ou calling
as above. 4 VESEY STREET, ASTOR HOUSE.

s6-tf.

{03- THE CHEAPEST hDo
AND

MOST FASHIONABLE ESTABLISHMENT,
Having the most extensive and splendid slock of Cloths, Casti
mere*, Vesting', and Sunnner Goad* in this city, which will b*
made up in thejmost elegant style at the shortest notice, at the
following pricts. cash on delivery, at the well known

CASH TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT OF
A. F. .lA.TIEW,

[LA TIC JAMES Si TATLen,]
No. 06 Maiden Lane and No. II Liberty »t.

list or PRICE*.

Superfine black, blue or fancy colored Dress
Coa's, $14 te 3t

Gentlemen*' Summer Coat*, from $3
Caxiwere Pantaloons, variety ofpatterns and

color*, 14 50 lo M>
V *st* of silk*, satin*. velvets. cas»imere«,Mar¬

seilles, Valtntia* or Thibet Cloth, ¥1 25 te ft
The public w ill pit ase observe the above prices are 76 |ie»

cent below the urditiary price* of Merchant Tailor*. jefJP-y

JB. IRWIN Ic t o., Member* of the Royal College of Sur-
. geons, London, continue to be cotMuhtd on delicate dis¬

eases in all their various stage*, at their oflire, 704} Fultot st
where, from the ciminodious arrangement of their ro<sm per¬
sons laboring under delicate complaint* cm be treated, witti
secrecy and safety.

J. B. Irwin fci Co. pledge themselves that in all cases of the
most violent venereal, which have hitherto fallen under then
notice, their treatment without mercury has been most *uc
csr«*ful and speedy. They need uot, by ceetiiicates, dircet th<
public attention to their siijwrior practice in those disease*, as
their reputation in this «ity is well known and respected by
those who had occasion to contiJe in their honor. It is strongly
rsti'«i*is<ls«i la issudM wlm »r* r~ the h»M< of using UtaV
Deobstruent Pills, lhal no more than two sisould be taken on

any occasion, as more might produce effects which those who
would be mothers are desirout lo avoit.'. A preventative can be
had.recent ea*es cured in two dass Th «. who have injured
themselves by a secret and desh u< tire habit, cttu obtain relief.
Solvent security is all that .. ill he respured until a cure shal I

h« effected. Letters, post psid. detailing the nature of (lie rem-
plaint, and covering » «u:u:.l< (ee, will be immediately attend¬
ed to, and mriii''ib>>. ait* lull directions, forwarded to the
parlies. aadt lm*

NEW INVENTED

PREMIUM
WIGS AND SCALPS.
0Q- CLIREHt'GH, inviie* all wearer* aud couitoissenr* te

inspect his newly iuvented ventilating and perpetual fitting
Wigs, which, f>r ehgance. lightness and durability, may be
placed among the first product inns of modern art. la their ma¬
nufacture they differ from all other* ever made here. The hnir
being singly inserted, and so equally distributed, as to appear
just issuing from the skin. In lh< ir form they eover no mors
of the brow than the natural hair does ; and having no metal¬
lic spring, all disagreeable pressure is obviated. Tliey are

particularly recommended to those residing in a warm snimate,
as they can be made suly one ouace weight aud thin « gesse-
mar.
For this invention, and the advantage* connected with H.the

AMeTican Instituk t warded the Arst premium, and competent
| irifrssiotial judge* ln«t pronounces! them the very acme of

perfection.
Hair Cutting Room*, 307 Broadway, corner of Fulton street
aulO- lm-

NOVEL OALLKRV AND S*L<Mt\ For Ih,.
bitiou »n«l *ale of all kind* of Oomeitic and Foreign Dry j

Oaodt, at the lowtd |m it «i hie price.
\othi rig Itkt it in tkf Vnilrd Slutrn, !

Thi« e*t»hli*hment (Wm. Vai.n**, '19\ t»r iml *tr«et. in the
city of New York) pomiiw fulliliw, tiWI, bnuly, >»d gen-
ir»l arraugf m^nt*, not equalled by any thing of Ihc kind in thi*
courtry.Conducted upon principle* perfectly equit ihle. the
cnttoraer, after tradinc once here I'relt perfect confidence, per¬
fectly at hom« , a* nojocko^tng it allowed, and(no tec. 'id price
it ever made underany eircurnttance. any fciaaaf jllfc can he
parehated with the grratiut eecurity evrn if the purchaser it

unacquainted with the value of the article required.
The fall trade "ill open oh a acale, and . itrnt. unequalled by

anv retail e*tablUhment in the hi*liry of dry .ood»:.
Lots, quantities, loadt. tlarkt, moi,iitain> of roodt of eve-y

kind, domestic and foreign, rare and beautiful ttlkt and tatiot.
brocbe and caahmere thawl* Lupin'* tnperb French merinnaa,
mootteline «'a laiae*. Saiony de lainen Rritith merinoe* and
ralicoet, rmbroid'riet, laret ( F.nglith thread) and lace p>od*
geaerall v.

Woollen clothe*. caatimtret, tatlineti and veatingt. flannel*,
hlankett, couotTpaii*, quilt* and eomfortera, table linen*,
furnituret. dinuitie*, frmc*«, 4*.
CLOAKS..The *eaaon will commence with V>0 novel, nae-

ful and elagant clotkt WM. VANNS. Ml Oruod Htreet,
»Ww* between Allen and Orchard.

11HE STUDY OF B«>< »h K I- MINO, W ( edar Mreet,
near Broadway..C. C. MARSH, Accountant, eontiunea

to jive Practical Lea*on* in thit mott neceatarv branch of a

¦ercaatile educatioa. Alto, to open, c.lote or a'l,i<wt accotjuU,
and to write up book*.
The tnum ol in t ruction through which the pupil p«f*«»

i* thoroughly prtctical ; and the peraon of food <apa<-it» who
devote* about three wek* to the ttudy will be qualified to

keep correctly and elegantly the accevnltof aa» butineaa.
rhe ttudent practically opena conduct*. clo«e* and ra-opeaa

a aet of partnership account* , ha* brought before him more

than a hundred different buaiuet* Irautariinn*. each of which
i* a tubject of remark, convertalion and *tudy ; be become*
familiar with the variiwt account W>kt from actual »*e or r*.

ference, with trial balance*, balance theet*. variou* Mercantile
calculation* in F.quaiioa of Payment*, Discount, and interest}
Etchange, Inaurance. ht. he

C C. MARSHA WORKS,
(Introduced in N. Y. P. School*.)

" The Science of Doable F.ntry Booh keopiug Simplified."
A atmdard work. eighth edition, Ml page* Sin . $1 15

" The Art of Hinjle Kntry Book-keeping. Improved by the
Introduction of the Proof of Balance s" I10pa. Hvo. 75c.

' A Lecture on the Study o Book keeping, with Balance
Sheet." A neat pamphlet, 4Spa l9mo , price Iflrta.

GENTLEMEN'S
CAST-OFF CLOTMINO

aoiinNT. amd ini rt'LL vilci mvnn in c**h, bt
M. LEVI T7 14 Duane .t., S door* from W.IIUm

()£/. Knowing there are p*r*oa* who mike a great p>iff ta

. heir advertisement* for Ca«t Off flothiat, lie. kc , and who
in aiaay caaea do not give the full value (or tha »*me -H L.
will aature thote gen tieme* who may have ttich article* by
them, a.id who may .and for him, of receivlag the very utmo*t
value in CASH for avary ar i«la

A line through the Poat OAn, or otherwiae, to the above
addre**, will meat with due attention. jeH 'a'

FIFTY caaea Bolivar Leghorn Uata. Sda eitra ftaa Oif»
aie, fr»r *ale by R. L SMITH * Co.

aa7 ««. 170 Pvarl 84.

CHALLENGE ! ! !.LEROT'S SPECIFIQUEFRANCAISE, (or French Specific.) for the
t Jonorrheea. Gleet*, female complaints, and all discharges ol

the secret organs.
The American agents of thi* celebrated medicine would

apprize the public that thw is the great specific of Dot tor
Jerome Leroy, of Pari*, m> celebrated for the rure oi tin*
class ofditeatet.

In the early stage* of the disease it will positively efftet a
cure in a few days without restriction of diet, 01 frarcftx-
posare, and what is much more important, it never leaven t1 e

partt subject to the troublesome gleet* or weakness that
occur *o often after the «t*e of other medicines.

In long protracted stages of the Oonorrticea, in obstinate
(rleets. or a weakness of those organ* it is without doubt tUe
most effectual remedy ever discovered.

It M ill alio Ue found a certain preventative against the <lit-
ease if exposed, and iu any ca»e where there is cause to fear
a few doses will arrest if s progress and save any furthei
trouble.

It is n< t our intention to resort to that deceptive system of
poffiur so common in this city, as a belter proof of its efficacy
we challenge anv cast to be produced that it will not core un¬
der a forfeit of

(tT^O l'«err< One large bottle is sufficient to curc any re¬
cent cant of the coniplaiiit.
Each bottle m accompanied wit^ a full description <f the (lit-

ease and all the necessary directions iu the English and French
languages.F*r sale onlv at the agent's cffice. No. 86 Massac street, four
doors from Fulton street, (upstairs.) Price $i.60 per bottle.
Small bottles $1 aul7 3m*

LOVE ! LOVM!! LOVt!!!.Just Pub
ML wj/V list ed a very interesting little work entitled

Tne ART OF LOVE, (or Lessons for
Lover*,) from tlie celebrated writings of

Ovid. Chaucer, and Dryden, translated from the French with
engravings. Content*. The Art ef Love.Court of Love,
Remedy for Love, kc kc. kc. The first part contains the
rirtes which the author lays ('own far young men to iollow in
their courtships, and the second teaches the ladies how to
make themlelves beloved.

The opinion o/ tht Prtts The a«t of love.We have glan¬ced over this little book, and think lit tho aeatest edition we
have yet seen. It is free from ttu- coarse expressions and su¬

perfluous matter of the original, though we must admit it cau
taias^some strange language, hut the subject must be the ex*
cute, an it will ao doubt be highly interesting to all who read-
it. Price Fifty cents a eopy.. For sale at the book store No
3, Park Row, four doors from Ana Street, opposite the
Astor-Houte. aut; 12 1 an *

H LEOPOLD. 101 William Street, Merchant Tailor and
. Importer of Cloths, Cassimeies, Vesting* aud Fancy

Goods of every description, begs respectfully to inform his
fi lends aud the public iu general, tha he m ikes up to order at
the lowest prices, an! guarantee* t.i fit.and |>er*ons that ho¬
nor hiin with their confidence will ftiid that they are made in
the best siileand latest fashion.
Those persons wishing to buy Cloths. < ««imere*. kc. by

the piece or yan1, will get them a* cheap as at any Dry Good*
Store in New York, and also ready made clothing can be bad
as if ui 'dt to ord*r.
K B..The above to be had for rash only. tl-l-lm*

NEW YORK and New Jersey Dye and Print Works.Office
No. 107 William street, between Maiden lane and John

street..The proprietors of this establishment is pri pared to
die, print, lestore and finish silks, satins, crapes und crape
shawls, laces, sewings, hosiery, glove, merinos, cloth*. cafi-
meres, kc., aud bilk, cetteu, and wuollen goods in geueral. IU
also carries on the fancy job aud dying business. s4-lm*

B SYLVESTER 8 NEW REPORTER AND COUN
KIT DETECTOR it, nest tothe Herald, the very best

and most useful publication now extant, to the man of business,
it i* an excellent advertising medium, and the charge* are rea¬

sonable. It is published every Tuesday morning, by SYLVE9-
TERk I O.. M Broadway je!7*

DESIRAbLe~PRIvaTE BOARDING..A reepectable
English family iiavuic two handsomely lurnished bed

room* unoccupied, are desitoas of receiving two tingle gentle
men a* boarder* (breakfa*t, tea and dinner ou Suadays.) Any
gentleman of retired habits who i* desirous of the above ac¬

commodations will find them t* posset* all the advantages and
comfort* ef a private home. Please to apply at 499 Greenwich
street between Canal and Spring streeta .References of the
first respectability giveu and required. au'iS tf

A PASTOR, HAIR CUTTER, 16* Greenwich street..
. A. P.istor takes this opportunity to lal'erin the put lie,

after long experience in hit business, he has formed a composi¬
tion, catted

A. PASTOR'S
HAIR OIL,

Or Compound F*»e-niial Oil of AlMondt,
09- Ior dettroy tug dandruff, and preventing the hair from

coning out or turning grej, an mftilliWe reine<!> auhiiM! hajd-
wu. mud tl>e inibtic n..n r*l) j* it, that A.PAK7UR t COM¬
POUND OIL is the wlioleoamest and besi Oil for tlie hair-
makes it grow thick and long, prevents it* falling off nr tarninf
grey, and even if hair has begun to turii grey, i* such a aooriahes
to the hair, that by use it will restore it |o its natnral color.
al*o prevent* hair trom becoming sltoded, and if hair iaolreadv
shaded, which is a great disfigurement to young ladies, and si
uaed for a *hort trine, it will restore i< to its natural color, clear
the seurf. and keep the head ana hair clean, promotes eyebrow*
and whiskers. A liberal discount ma<l< to wholesale pwrsha-
era. A. PASTOR,

166 Ore»«wich street, N. If
Price. *0 cent* per bottle, hignly perfumed. auM 1 m*

T

PATKMT WinPliAMt.

BEDSTEAD.
THE Subscriber*. r»ole Proprietor* amrl Mt,uiil*r'uri r*.

tre iirepared to execute. with donate*. all order* lor their I'n-
rivalled Patent Swllfd Beam Wiitdhk.* B>-d*t« a«U, which are

aow atimwt umvertaMy used, at being the be*t article a* yet id

rented.ceuimniug '.*»«, cdurrim ucr mimI durability.
The sucking, 4<-t< 4 upon by the windln*« and (welled bran n

made perl'tctl) light and free Tr im all liability to *>t,f still leav¬
ing an ela*ticity in tlie tame, which render* it particularly en?
>nd simple in const ruction ; the matter of pitting <i|> aod >akin|
down will be found of but little trouble in comparison with tho*»
of any oilier ronatrm lion, whilst the irfiin>D with which the
iH>m|>ciB'*ni parti arc fitted, acta a* a .Htguard agaiuil tie mlro
Jnrlion of amy kind of vermin.
From the care takm to render each Bedstead perfect, their

qnalilie* for durability will recommend them to purchaser*.
who are invited to call and eiamioe a Urge a**ortmcnt. now or

«and.
Also. a larc a»*oriioent of elrgiuit Furniture, Math-asset

Feather Beds. kc. constantly on Itand.
J W k C SOLTHA» I, No. HW Broadway,

je 1 J* Franklin Houae

LO< O ? Ol O MAT' HKS.. Shipping order . and whole¬
sale dealer* npiilied. Apply at STEVENS' Premium

Match Factory,** Hlridge street. Warranted never failing
and damp proof, and constituting in realty the mial perfect
match imaginable. auDO I in*

A MEW~DISCOVERT to Car* the followii* Di*ea<*< ~-
J\ ''ronic Scrofula, In all It* *tages, Secondary Syphilu*. Ul-
cA», Pile*, Fiatula, Cancer, Swelling* and all Nlerciirial Dia
m»«, which he warrant* to cure without ativ hindrance to
bustnesa, in the course of three or si* wecki. He doe* not a*k
any pay nntil the pallet t i* perfectly car«d, not even far medi-
eiae*. which h« w.ll give grain, in ratr he dont make a perfect
care. Kerry information can lie had br calling at the Botanical
Madicine F.stabliahment of A. L. Shipley, No. 170 Canal

. treet, between the hour* of 8 and 10 a.m , and 4 and A p.m.,
where the Doctor will be in attendance to the above disease*.
ffrlM* A. L. SHPLEY, Agent
1 0 "THE LAPjjfc-PIL A. (* MULLH UTEBb Aji
DOMINAL SUPPORTER i* offered to those afflicted

with /'re/ops*it, or Fmllme ./ JFemA, and other diseases
fependinc npon a relaiation ol'the abdominal muscle*. a* an in,
itrnment in every way calculated for relief and |>ermaernt re¬

iteration to health. When tbi* Initrummt i* cart-fully and
properly fitted to the form of the patient it invariably afford*
.b» m«*t gnmediate immunity from the diatressing "dragging
and bearing down?P sensation* which acoompany nearly all
ence* of Vi»ceral displacements of ike abdomen, and it* skilful
application i* alway« followed bv an early confession of radical
relief froin the patient her»elf. "The supporter is of simple con-

itruction, and can be applitd ky the patient without further aid
AMOS O HULL,

Office, 4 Vesey (treet, Astor Houae, New York
Pamphlet* describing it a u*e« and application will be present-

.d at tne office. aul4

"\TEW PKRIODK AL I UK. MONTHLY ( HRONI
i\ CLE OF ORIGINAL LJTERATU RF. -The second
number of thi* new p -nodical it now ready for delivery, con-

laiainf paper* by the following dMlingiiithed writer*: -Pro-
re«»or Ingraham, Mr*. Stgonrney VV. 6. Otllagher of Cincin¬
nati. J. w. Shreeve. Hamdm Moriarty, S. W. I one. Dr. War¬
ren, Mi** Caroline Thayer.C. Donald McLeod, Itc. kc,

Snd*criber»' name* re«i*»evted to be forwud'd to the pub-
li«her, F SAUNDF.RS. .117 Broadway.

Subscription* for the year fa.OOot 3Acentipvr number. *S

CARRI AOF.8..The Sulwcribera are cooatantly receiving
from their manufactory, at New H<v.n, Carriage* of all

description*, whieh tfcey >,n-r to the nukhc. ->n the mo*t fa-
vorable term*, at tbeir Rep»«ilor*, No*. 4A *nd '27, faii*|.*t.
Those wishing to purchate will do well to call and cttniine

f«»r themselves before purchasing el*ewhere.
an87-lm* RREWBTFR k CO.

OOt^TOR OLOTER i* con*ulled confidential* at a«nd,at
hi* office. He continue* to derote hi* special attention

to the t eat went and cure of thooe obstinate diseases whieh
have baffled the skill of Ike lueiperienced For the last ten
rear* he ha« confined his practice to a select branoh of '<i*pro
re»*ion, rit: Gleets, Strieturc*. 'Jonorrh»», and the different
form* of Venereal di« a*e*. Strsngera are apprised that he ha*
received a regular profeeeional edueatioa, and haa no connoc-
lion with the advertising quack* of the dap.

(ft- Ofllc* Nn. 2 Am straet, near Broadway, ad^iniag the
Mnaeua. iII-Ib*

Anctioa lalw.

NKW YORK TATTERSALL8..Tbe
regular sales by auction, at thi* well known oo-
tabbrfiaent, of Hor»M, Gutmin, he., awd-
not to take place on every Monday, at 1)
o'clock, throughout Hie year.

The ncit regular tale will take plaee on Monday, Sept. .,
«t 11 o'clock, commencing with Carriage!, Uamrii, Icc., and .
I'i o'clock the sale of Horeci will commence.
Gentlemen havinj; Home* to dispose of, are rerpiaetod Mmake early application, to a* to secure a good rumber en the

catalogue, as no horse caa be offered at auction uule»« regicsored time for a number on the catalogue, for which purpia* the
register will be k«pt open till Saturday Sept. 7, at 4 P M

OF.O. W. MILLF.lt,
jy®-y Successor to J. W. WaUon.440 Broadwtf.

WANTED.Two colored women.one to cook and the
other to work and Jo the chamber work. Good re¬

commendations required. Apply at 413 Houston-*t. t6 .

DIXON'S GKKMAN SILVLR..Ju*t received per packet
. hip "Columbus" an invoice of Dixon' i German Silver

Tea and Table Spoon*, for tale at a small advance for Cach, at
'1*1 No. 7 Gold ttreet.

WANTED..A young American or English girl of from 14
to 10 year* of age, to do the work of a tmall family con-

sitting only of a gentleman and hla wife. Apply at 47 Jonn st.,between the hour* of II and 6 o'clock. au-M

IfiJ- SCCOND WARD HOTEL..Neat to the comer I
Fulton ttreet, in Nassau stwot. Thu well known establishment
having undergone a thorough refitting, it now in complete <>rde>
for the accommodation of thoee who may honor It with then
patronage,
There are in thin house, betidet the lower ttory,which i» thrown

entirely open as a nukUc bar room, a large room upon ike *a-
cond story, 7ft feet Dy 'ift, well tuited for the accommodation ot
public meetings, together with several smaller one* adapted to
the use of clubt. referees, or for the trantaction of other jmnu
business.

Clirbt and private parties accommodated with roo at. and
may be furnished with dinners or tuppett. composed el* ere^
specic* of game or delicacy which the markets afford u snort
notice. [jell-y] EDMUND JONP.8, Proprietor.

NJCKKRBOCKKR HA LL. No. IB Park How.The to*
scrihers having opened the above house on the KURO

PRAN PLAN, would respectfully inform their friends and the
public, that they are now ready to accommodate tkem in a style
not to be surpassed by any similar houte in thia oity. TVm
house will alway* be furnixned with even' convenience, and aM
the lavurie* of an unrivalled market. There are one hundred
lodging rooms, which are airy newlv fur uishe , aud la jrerfsct
order. The Ordinary, being ou the nrst fio«r, it »|> uhoim. ooot,
convenient, and well furnithed; and th< dales «l>all aiw-«yttic
supplied with all the variety the market affords, served apb?
eioerienced cookt.

The marked tuccett which has attended establish m-mu <rf
I his kind, is sufficient evidence of tkeir adaption to both bntnurt

men aud traveller!.
Geutlemen visiting the city, will find this a most desirable aorf

central tituatioti, being nearly on Broadway, fronting the Park;
and, in short, conocutratei the beauty and elegance of local in
traneitory objects of attraction and spleudor with which New
York abounds. KD8ALL «t JONKS.
N. B..For the accommudatioa of Travellers, thia hotse will

be open at all hours «f the night. al-tf
window BLIND MANUFACTORY.

THE subscriber respectfully begt to inform the public, that
he hat couttantly on hand a large and elegant assortment

if every description of the painted transparent washable win-
low shade*, consisting of Italian aud other landscape*, Diaphi-
oous, < Innese, Architectural and Fancy Blind*, which he caa
confidently recommend for their beauty. strength and great du¬
rability, a* they have been known, with common care to last
from ten to fourteen year*. The prices of the shades, iachtding
cords, tassel*, rack, pullies, and fittings for window*, complete,
cary from $7 and upwards, per pair. Blinds painted and fitted
..o order, by allying to GEORGE PLATT, 14 Spmoe st.
N. B. Country dealers supplied with blinds and blind fitting*.
ml9-2m*y

PAVIL'.ON, NEW BRIGHTON, op|>osTtc New York.
The subscriber would be pleased to have the vacancies,

about to be made by the departure of a few families frosn the
Pavilion filled ; and in order that ihey may not be long anoc-

cupied, he takes the means of informing his friend* and the
public, that som" of the be«t rooms mny be seoured by «i early
application; and he would al o state that it i* hi* intention to
hesp the houte open with all the tummer arrangement*, a* lata
in the teason us hit boarders may be pleated to resnain
The ballt will be regularly continued every Friday evening,

and the Kendal band will be retained.
The accommodations for bathing, billiards, at* ansar-

patted.
The steamboats Water Witch and Cinderilla lent"-* on way,

every few hours, from 7 A. M, till 7 P. M
,0 GEO*OK PTJ5RW.

NKW RhKf.CTOIU J. SWKiNKV inform* hi* fneaa
Miid the public that he lia* opened * lew Refectory. lb 'bat

!u-ce Hiitl elegant building. No. 144 Fulton (treeL Kwh, K1»*b
au<l Kowl are al way» to be found «>o hi* table*, and "try delta*
tj of the leanon {*¦>.» ided an *noa a* it smear* 111 the mwkeC.
No rare or attention will bo w valine on In* part, to givegaaaral
*titi<factiou. and he hop** to tind tliat g< nerou* encoa
which he i* determined to r'e*err*.

jlO-tf J. BWEENBY

DANIEL SWkLUKV, 11 Am itmt, ra<nrM hi* aaitit
thatik* to bi» numerou* friend* (or the liberal NM»rtth«)

bave uniformly rendered hiin tiace he ftr»t opened hi* Refeetor*
aed aature* thein that it win be bitcoaatar' tadcavor U> aMiva
contiuwance of fkeir approbation- Hi* table i* nway* Niaaha
with the bed the market afford* , and tlxite wh>> dm) koaor kit
table with their pretence, may Jeneud upon being *erv»d wrtk
c>eatiline*«, civility and promptitude. j|0 ti

BWH OVfcOMNO Hf.l) IROlA! Kill A PERMa"
1 NENT BROWN ORBLACK. Krd or grey hair map

ie pennaueaHy colored a rick and g'oaay brown or black, b» a
. iii«t« application of HnboinmetlS I'urktih Pyaj atnl ia*teM of

njuriug the hair, a* mo*t preparation* do, it improve* it* ap¬
pearand)' and cnute* i? to grow very Inmriantly. Soju«t t* tbo
-epatntion of thi* trticle that order* have be»-u received for it
from American gentlemen retidtngin Caatoa. who Ham tali ¦

actorily tested it* efteaey while at home. Price 94 p*>r MtUt,
*ud «old wholesale and retail at

HUIONS, ISO Broadway,
atS-y Agent* for the United State* of Aooin.

BjtOR 1HK KA« E AND 4 KKIN..Ckorok1* 6nM« Ve
g-Uble Lotion, recommended by tbe faculty for all dt*-

eate* of the face and tkia. It eradicate* tan, pimple*, BecMe*,
.pot*, rednett, ring worm, and all crtaneuaa eruption*, gra¬
dually realicing a delicate, clear, *nfl thin transform* "i*
the mo*t callow compl«*ioa mlo radient whiteaeie ; ra«(<wa
barth and rough *kin beaut ifallv toft, tmooUi and oven im¬
part* to the far*, neck and arm*, a h»althy and ju veuile bi.x>oi ,

«ud by due pertrveraace in it* application. U>e result will ha
a beautiful completion. TM* lotion it *iceeded by ao otkar

in the world SuSicr it to *ay, tb»t it hat been aaeti with
great *urce«« m the United ktate* ud We*l Indie*, without a

.iagle complaint of it* effictrt. For *ale at Vhnrafc'* Dw^ee-

.ary, IW Bowery, corner of Spring itreet. Price 7# eeat*

|»er bottle .&.!¦»*

TWENTY FIVE CASES Amorted Faac* llaodb-whwli
and SkawU. ju*t received and for *ale, by

R. L. SMITH * CO
au4T9in* 1 Pearl Bfroe

ONk Hi* NUkKD ca*e*e«tra (toe kioreaoe Brml Baaaett,
ii do plain EngH*k Straw do, ju*t reeei red and for tale

ou lilieral term* by R. L. SMITH k Co.
au7-Sm' 178 Pearl St

B.ALL ROOM TO LET. -The tpltodid aeaembly raoai
of (he Shak«peare Hotel to be let, for the coaiiag teaeoa,

to a resectable and re*poa*ible per*oa, for aaeeaaMiee aad
tearhwg of daaciag.

Sine* the la*t teaton Ike room ha* beeo newly eakeNitfceB
and beaatifully ornam< nted, which make* it the Moat
and elegant room for bell*,lM!. ia the rity.

Select pertie. will be accommodated f-'r a rertaaa a«

of aight* during the *eaaoa. for their tociaty ball*, if early
application be made to the »uk*crik*r.

ROBERT ANDPRHON. PropneW,
.7 Im Shakipeare Hr tel, rorner of Wm. B D*aar *to.

O.NK HUNDKKI) Cartooa*. 67 and 0 4 Moara, aad loag
.Menao Shawl*. 100 rick figured Broaho .*.>, iiiet npea*J

and for tale on libera) term* by R. L. SMI I'll k Co,
an? Sin* 170 Pearl S«-

6 1 St LITTAKEA Y.- tPllRAIM TRlauWeI-L -oa"
\l 1 line* the Bi*«uit Baking *t W»»hnn»oa »Uaet. ror¬
ner of Warren tlreet, aod ka* conttaMly for *ale.
SODA BISCUIT, MILK BISCUIT,
BUTTER CRM KERS WINE BISCUIT
WATER CRACKERS. SUGAR CRACKT-RB,
PILOT BRE AD. All of the «r*t qualit*
E. T.1* .maU Pilot Broad ia the *iae for ike Soatk Aafttta

and Wett India markeU.
Any of fhe above article* ran bo delivered ia good order for

'(|x.rtation, atakort notiao. ialB«a*

I^OR BALE A taprrior iron pre**, Boatoa patea4-«0
bo*e« Sardine*, in oil j»*t re<-«*»d. 9« per bo*
.10 rate* eh'frio* in braadv, 19 bottle* earh. 9B.M
J6 raae* White Wtoe -«. do R-d Wine, IW7, fa
Ik caekt Borrleaut Wiaet, f'/A

WOO leather* for billiaH ear*, at »t. per
Apply at 307 Broadway, of A. RO<

anBO Im* C* ** *,,n# r/#l

PRIME HAVANA SEOARS. -A Choice
of Regtliot, Trabaeo, ( aradora* and

the mott .elect brand*, imported direct froa* th' «»/".-*
for .ale, whole.ale and retail, eAoaper Mm <* "'J4 .
Htkmtml, at the New Segar Stora, No. 7 Wall
ment Storv Pleaea eall aad try. ^
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